THE patient is a soldier, aged 20, with suppuration of anterior -ethmoidal cells and frontal sinus on the right side of twelve months' duration. This had been rendered latent by an extreme vomerine deflection of the septum, so that the disease was not diagnosed till submucous resection had been performed, though some discharge had been noticed by the patient. The pain complained of lay around and over the right eye, but the principal subjective symptom was giddiness. Patient is subject to fainting fits on slight provocation. Irrigation of the right frontal sinus brings away a formed mass of purulent material corresponding with the size of the space. In the skiagram exhibited the right frontal and maxillary sinuses are both dark, but no pus has been found in the maxillary sinus upon two explorations.
The PRESIDENT: I should be inclined to make a larger opening into the frontal sinus, and with washing out and drainage improvement ought to follow.
Postscript by Exhibitor.-The fronto-nasal canal has since exhibition, been enlarged by Dr. P. Watson-Williams's method, and the patient has thereby been enabled to wash out his sinus himself with corresponding benefit, though some discharge continues.
